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the premier birnself wvho is having quite
enough ta think of outside of military
affairs without bothering bis head or any-
body else's head about such things as
field guns, garrison artillery, breech-load-
ing rifles, munitions of war, transport of
tioops, plans of canîpaign and so forth
and so on. If Uncle Sani is thinking
about overruning Canada, hie couldn't
do better than set abi ut it whilst cabinet
reconstruction is on. He wvîll have ta
make haste about it, as we cxpect Bowell
ta have things ready next Tuesday for
resuming where everything was left off
last Saturday. At Ieast that's what the
governiment whip Georze Taylor M.P.,
dlaims to-day.

It is interestin.- ta note the way the
question of Canada's defences came up
in parliament each trne the House bias
met this year. The topics enumierated
in the speech for the throne included the
question of defence. On resunming ater
adjourrnment the subject camne up several
times as one of predominant importance
which requires ta be handled witbout
delay. Before the House rose for the
present recess defence cropped up again.
One of the strong points niade by Col.
O'Piien in relation ta the smash of the
cabinet was the ingency ofthie question of
the dlefence and the fact that at any hiouî
the country mighit be called on ta strain
every nerve to prepare for war as a lead-
îng division of the Empire.

Tlie supernannua tion of Col. Plowell, ad-
juitant-geneiral of miilitia, which I advised
you of by wirejust as you were going ta
press witb the lasz issue Of the CANAD IAN
MILiTARY CALE.TTL, lbas gone into
effect. 'l'le colonel bas provcd imself a
tborougbly efficient official,and is popuilar
in ail branches of the service. Ilisretire-
nient at the present Juniction lias caused
a good deal of unfavorable comment.
although bis successor is considered an
exceptionally good nman and is a accept-
able ;o far as 1 can hear, ta the iiitia
with very few exceptions.

Quartermiaster General Lake's mission
ta England ta consuit with the imperial

ilitary atithorities, is expected ta last
until May. Yotur readers will bave
learncd already from the dispatches ta
the daily papers fromi the capital that the
idea is ta increase the field batteries in
Canada from four ta six guns, retaining
the niuzzle loaders ; a ncw pattern ttwelve
pounder long er in the barrel, but iîot
heavier than the Zun at present in uise, ta
be substittited for the nine pouniders.

Another topic that bias cone ta the
front here in connection witb tbe passi-
bility of war, the need of a cable ta the
West Indics romn Halifax. The North
Atlantic Squadion lbas left Bermuda for
the animal winter cîuise in the WVest
Indies, which lasts tilI Aprîl, and slhould
war break out could flot be recallcd by
telegrapb. It is understood the govern-
ment was in communication %vitli the
Inîperial authorîties on the subject wben
the present cabinet crisis camne on, but
the confusion into which aIl departments
oftbe administration bave been tbrown
has delayed matters, and nothing effective
can be done at prescrit.

'l'le sildden war t.dkl here about the
tinie parlianment assembled gave tinusuial
înterest ta the turn-out of the Foot
Guards, l)ragoons anîd FI eld Jlattery for
the opening, and the spectacle on the
terrace in fi-ont of the parliamentary
buildings was as îînirressive at aivthing 1
have seen here for years. AIl ci.-asses of
the population wele imassed along the
walks, the roaus and the buildinig itself
in front of both wvin.gs east and west of
tbe main tower. The troops neyer l)re-
sented a more s8ldieiiy and efficient
appearance.

Quobe o.
QUJ!'BEC, Jan 7th, 1896.-The Royal

Canadian Artillery issued a handsome
New Year's card, consisting of a photo-
grapli of the engraving of a veterau hold-
ing a scabbard f rom which lis grandchild
is drawing the sword, set ini a festoon of
overgrexs, witli the British flag on the
leit and a group of arms and accoutre-
ments on the right, witli the regimental
crest and motta.

Lieut.-Coionei George Ruit White and
oficers of the 8th Royal Rifles, issued a
neat card in connection with te New
Ye.-'s Grcetings, with the regimental
crest and motta.

A number of gunners lhave arrived here
ta, take a short course with tho Royal
Canadian Artillery, among others the
folliwing front the Montreal Regiment of
(Garrison 1rtîllery: Bomb, R. C. Clarke,
Tr. T. Boucher, Grs. T. Burns, Jus.
Kirkham, J. C. Crowe, J. Garrick and C.
Carcoran. FromtINo' Brunswick Re-
giment of Garrison Artillery :Corp. D.
I[. Roxborough, Bornb). J. A. 1-allock,
(iGuntiers [)onu.te, Love, andi Tr, Price.

Thoîî se11ool of invstructiîonî reeeitIy S

tablishied iii thlis city l ha-, me duty
afterie lbolidays wiîicix la-,tedsonietotn
days. The terni is to bc foi- three montîts
ivith attondance five niglits per weciz,
which will afford ample titne ta prepare
the candidates for examination.

The 8th Royal Rlltes arc to bo congra-
tulatorl upon the decision of Captain O.
B. C. Richardson, to romiain with the re-
giment for at Ieast another year, in lieu
of retirin- frorn ic service as previously
cantcmplated by hini.

Captaiî F rank l>ennee, of the ()th Bat-
talion, hias been appointed chief of police
of the city of Quoboc. Ris appointtment
moots with the approval of the citizens
generally lis aplpication ivas neariy
unaniinously received by thc city court-
cil. Tho new chief lias entered upon his
dutties.-

The Royal ,Canadian Art.illery have
forined a suow situe club cansisting of the
ofilcers N. O. O's and mon and is ta hoe
knawn as the Royal Canadian Snow Shoo
Club. The1 1 following oflicers wore clccted
for the year :

Patron, Lt.-Col. C. PliMýontizamtlîert.
Vice-Patron, Lt.-Col. F. W\ilsonl.
President, Captain 0. C. lPelletier.
Vice-President, Lieut. T1. Il. C. Ogilvy.
Captain, Lieut. Hlenri Aý. ['anet.
Sec.-Treas., R. Q. M. Sergrt. Wood:
Bugle-Mlajor, SergU. Uadr'au.
Coiinittee, R. S. «M. 'Urady, Corpl.

Small, Gunnerfoinston, C.S. .Al. uiix-
bault, i3oinb. l>uglî, untier Nauftts, C.
S. M. Pellows. Corpi. Laileur, and Gui-
ner Ilower.

Their first mardli out through thc prin-
cipla streets of tîhe city witl take place on
the 8th inst., in thc evoning, icnving tîhe
Citadel at 7:30) and seranading the popu-
lar 1). A.. 0(,k, iut.-Col. T. J. Ducliesnay
and Liouts.-CoIs. Monti7ambort and
Wilson. -

On Christinas day the officors of the
Garrison accauipantc(l by a numiber of
friends paid a visit ta the Artillcry, and
visitcd their quarters iii the Citadel and
in thc Montreal Dividti, St. Louis strtet.
Muclh labur liad beeeu devoted ta tbe
decorations of the rooui whicb present-
ed a fine apipearaLco ivitl flair' and ban-
tiers, arnis, etc., etc. A 1Insi enjoyable
timte %vas Spenit by the N.C. O's andmencx,
Whio re(ivC( tile visitol s ini their uisual
iospitablo inatner.

MajorCenerLI.I.C. IHerbert, lette Cen-
oral o(sîer e(,nhiat(iug icthe Caniadiant
Milîtia, dii1 not forgt hii frieiîds in thc
Artillery, hiaviîîg seiti a calbleo f kindly

Cbr.~,,asgrtLting. I isciorti on behalf
of the Pernmaxuent M~ilù .ia will long holi
re ni e ii11 re 1. -

On New X'ear'q ove, Lieut.-Col. J. Fi
and Mrs. Wilson gave a ploasant dance
in Tara Hall, -vhich was f uliv enjoyed
by ail those presant.

Capt. Chas. J. Dun, seoretary of the
Quebec Garrisun Club, hiad the door
prettily deorated 'ith the greeting of

A Morry Xmas."

The preserit season woulibc an oppor-
tune one for a few lectures in the raom
of the Royal Canadian Artillery Miiitary
Institute. The rom is soi woli adapted
for the purnose and recent rumours of
disturbances so numerous, that a lecture
for instance on the deoece of Canada
and the part to bc taken therein by the
local force, would prove of great interest,
and wouid doubtless draw a good atten-
dance. Our friends ini the Citadel should
take the initiative.

Among the New Yoar festivities vas
that of the Staff Sergeant3 and Sergeants
of the R.C.A., who gave a dance which
was fully cnjoyed by those who were for-
tunate enougli ta attend. Dancing which
<commtenced at about 9' o'clock, was kept.
up until about 5 A largo nunibor o
eivilian fr-Lids w poîresent, ftot wII1 ft
otlarz,, 0wog . L-1»Y beýi1iîMa or'.1.

.,roait I)uî,lar îi 1,0 o t-.1" l.P. At.

by ail present..
'Jho officers of tho .t.A. Qjuadrillo

Club are as foliows :
Patron, Lt.-Coi. C. E. Montizanbrt.
Vice-Patron, Lt.-Col. J. P. Wilson.
President, Reg'mt Sergt-M\ajor Lyndon,
Vice-Presideut, Sgt-Instriîctor Slade.
Sec.-Troasurpor, R.Q.M.S. Woods.
I"'loor Manager, Corporal Jordan.
Asst FIî)or Manager, Corporal Small.
Comîmittee, Sorgt. Morgan, Gr. Larko,

Sergt. Lyndon, Sergt. Sellwoll, Corpi
Rutherford, Corpl Morrison, Bomb. W.
Pughi, ('r Nauffts, Sergt. Sutherland,
Corpi. Whitaia, I3omb. T. Pugh, Bomb.
.Baugh and Gr Power.

Montre ai.
New year's day was coeobrated by the

usual receptiorns ini the different armories.
Lieut.-Col. Starke andi bis officers in

the oflicers' mess and the sergeant-major
and sergeants in tiioir mess made the
armory ou (Jtacart street very liveiy,
indoed, fromn Il tia 1, and many visitors
called oui bot aiicers and sergoantî. In
the drill hall red coats ani green vied
with ana anotlier in lioslitality-. Lieut.-
Co. Bultor and (3apt. Bond roceived in
the Prince of Walos quarters, lt.-Col.
Strathy and bis ollicers ini the armories
of thec-)th, Lt.-Col. Burlandin the
f;th, and Lt,-Col. Plrcvoqt and Capt.
d'Orsonnens received the callers in the
rooms of thoir regimelnt, the 3th.
The M. G. A., the Field Battory
and the Cavalry were ail represent-
ed by their commanding officers at,
their respective quarters and several
pleasant hours ivere spent together.

Nover lias the day beon better kept by
militia men in Montreal.

W. R. Boyd, drurn-major of ta Royal
Scotq, has publishcd a short poem en-
titlC(t,,Il Lot 'Em Corne." It is dodicateil
ta Lieut.-Col. Strathy, and is full of viira
and spirit. The followingc are thc closin.-
lines:
W1C pray îlîat cace i£B'y evu, reci L 'wi/1 lisaîîd

Atitt wotild tllî%t it: i î,ighit, rcV'l etly, t1i..- T ntl
col,,,,u.n.diiient ',s.. iii.

Wce re loyal lritt>ll Sttljcct, ant tilii ur ays lie
(10w,

'lo fi rnble'. fi ienId-, and fiert et foCs, Olr I '' ci

'J'le M il îtary I îîstitute %,,.,t-, ortunat,
in l>einr gaide to iindutce Lieut. 1'. (Gir-
ouard, of the Royal Exierta give a
lecture in tlieir rooms on I Itfantry
Tacties;.' ao E. B. Ibbotzon. presi-


